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What is ArcGIS Server?What is ArcGIS Server?What is ArcGIS Server?What is ArcGIS Server?

•• Distributed software systemDistributed software system

•• Capability to store visualize and analyze geographic dataCapability to store visualize and analyze geographic data•• Capability to store, visualize and analyze geographic dataCapability to store, visualize and analyze geographic data

•• Capability is exposed as a “service” Capability is exposed as a “service” –– different types of different types of 
servicesservices

–– Visualization Visualization –– mappingmapping
–– AnalysisAnalysis –– geoprocessinggeoprocessingAnalysis Analysis geoprocessinggeoprocessing

•• Different clients that connect to the server and consume Different clients that connect to the server and consume 
th ith ithese servicesthese services

–– Desktop Desktop –– ArcMap, ArcMap, ArcCatalogArcCatalog
–– Web applications…Web applications…pppp



Before installingBefore installingBefore installing…Before installing…

•• PlatformPlatform
–– Linux, Solaris, WindowsLinux, Solaris, Windows

•• TopologyTopology
–– Master (SOM) Master (SOM) –– Slave (SOC)Slave (SOC)
–– Minimal set: 1 SOM, 1 SOCMinimal set: 1 SOM, 1 SOC
–– HA/Fault tolerant set: n SOMs, m SOCsHA/Fault tolerant set: n SOMs, m SOCs

•• System requirementsSystem requirements
–– http://wikis.esri.com/wiki/display/ag93bsr/ArcGIS+Serverhttp://wikis.esri.com/wiki/display/ag93bsr/ArcGIS+Server

•• Best practicesBest practices
–– http://www esri com/library/whitepapers/pdfs/sysdesig pdfhttp://www esri com/library/whitepapers/pdfs/sysdesig pdfhttp://www.esri.com/library/whitepapers/pdfs/sysdesig.pdfhttp://www.esri.com/library/whitepapers/pdfs/sysdesig.pdf



During installDuring installDuring install…During install…

•• Installation setup creates local groupsInstallation setup creates local groups

•• agsadminagsadminagsadminagsadmin
–– Administrative access to the serverAdministrative access to the server

•• Publish servicesPublish services
Change configurationChange configuration•• Change configurationChange configuration

–– Required for logging into Manager or accessing the server Required for logging into Manager or accessing the server 
through the Desktop applicationsthrough the Desktop applications

•• agsusersagsusers
–– Consume any service(s) published on the server over a TCPConsume any service(s) published on the server over a TCPConsume any service(s) published on the server over a TCP Consume any service(s) published on the server over a TCP 

connectionconnection
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SECURITYMAN



Web accessWeb accessWeb accessWeb access

•• Two HTTP endpointsTwo HTTP endpoints
–– RESTREST

•• http://<server>:8399/arcgis/resthttp://<server>:8399/arcgis/restp gp g
–– Web Services (SOAP)Web Services (SOAP)

•• http://<server>:8399/arcgis/serviceshttp://<server>:8399/arcgis/services

•• Endpoints are web applications deployed in a web server Endpoints are web applications deployed in a web server 
on the networkon the network

•• Growing number of client applicationsGrowing number of client applications
JavaScript FlexJavaScript Flex–– JavaScript, FlexJavaScript, Flex

–– Mobile devicesMobile devices
–– DesktopDesktop



Securing web accessSecuring web accessSecuring web accessSecuring web access

•• J2EE securityJ2EE security
–– Governed by application serverGoverned by application server
–– Security configuration is persisted in web.xmlSecurity configuration is persisted in web.xmlS y g pS y g p
–– Needs setting up a “realm”Needs setting up a “realm”

A GIS d itA GIS d it•• ArcGIS managed securityArcGIS managed security
–– Governed by ArcGIS componentsGoverned by ArcGIS components
–– Token basedToken based
–– GUI experience to connect ArcGIS to credential storeGUI experience to connect ArcGIS to credential store



ArcGIS managed securityArcGIS managed securityArcGIS managed securityArcGIS managed security

•• User/Role storeUser/Role store
–– Storage mechanism to store and access user credentials and Storage mechanism to store and access user credentials and 

role informationrole information

•• Permission modelPermission model
Ability to set access privilegesAbility to set access privileges–– Ability to set access privilegesAbility to set access privileges

•• Token serviceToken service
–– Security is enforced by the use of valid tokensSecurity is enforced by the use of valid tokens
–– Token service grants tokensToken service grants tokens

Easy for lightweight clients like JavaScript Flex to accessEasy for lightweight clients like JavaScript Flex to access–– Easy for lightweight clients like JavaScript, Flex to access Easy for lightweight clients like JavaScript, Flex to access 
secure contentsecure content



Web accounts & rolesWeb accounts & rolesWeb accounts & rolesWeb accounts & roles

•• Web user accountsWeb user accounts
–– Users who will be consuming services over the webUsers who will be consuming services over the web
–– Usually not domain usersUsually not domain usersU yU y

•• Creating new accounts for ArcGISCreating new accounts for ArcGIS
ff–– Default, Relational databaseDefault, Relational database

•• Accessing existing accountsAccessing existing accountsg gg g
–– Active Directory, LDAPActive Directory, LDAP

R lR l•• RolesRoles
–– Groups of users that are assigned a privilegeGroups of users that are assigned a privilege
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Role based accessRole based accessRole based accessRole based access

•• Group users into rolesGroup users into roles

•• Set permissions on rolesSet permissions on roles•• Set permissions on rolesSet permissions on roles

•• ArcGIS managed security will authorize based on the ArcGIS managed security will authorize based on the 
role(s) a user playsrole(s) a user plays





GUI experience @ 10 0GUI experience @ 10 0GUI experience @ 10.0GUI experience @ 10.0

•• Ability to connect to user/role stores with Ability to connect to user/role stores with 
large number of userslarge number of users

•• Search fields for accessing users and rolesSearch fields for accessing users and roles



Exporting service endpointsExporting service endpointsExporting service endpointsExporting service endpoints

•• Deploy web endpoints to Deploy web endpoints to 
production app serversproduction app servers

–– RESTREST
–– Web servicesWeb services
–– Token serviceToken service

•• Configure security on Configure security on 
web endpointsweb endpoints

–– J2EE, ArcGIS managedJ2EE, ArcGIS managed



JavaScript clients accessing secured servicesJavaScript clients accessing secured servicesJavaScript clients accessing secured servicesJavaScript clients accessing secured services

•• JavaScript embeds a token instead of user credentialsJavaScript embeds a token instead of user credentials

•• Simple workflow for the developerSimple workflow for the developer•• Simple workflow for the developerSimple workflow for the developer
–– Build your applicationBuild your application
–– Fetch a token from ArcGIS Token ServiceFetch a token from ArcGIS Token Service
–– Append the token to the URLAppend the token to the URL

var map = new esri Map(“mymap”);var map = new esri.Map( mymap );

var layer = new 
esri.layers.ArcGISDynamicMapServiceLayer(“http://machine:8399
/arcgis/rest/services/usa/MapServer?token=ksdfsfsirteueimlskd/arcgis/rest/services/usa/MapServer?token ksdfsfsirteueimlskd
mcwkck”);

map.addLayer(layer);
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Web applicationsWeb applicationsWeb applicationsWeb applications

•• Create template web applications using ManagerCreate template web applications using Manager
–– Consume services, analysis toolsConsume services, analysis tools

•• WAR files to be deployed on application serverWAR files to be deployed on application server

•• Web application securityWeb application security
–– J2EEJ2EE

•• HTTP Basic/Digest, Forms basedHTTP Basic/Digest, Forms basedHTTP Basic/Digest, Forms basedHTTP Basic/Digest, Forms based

–– ArcGIS managedArcGIS managed
•• Login controlLogin control•• Login controlLogin control





Exporting web applicationsExporting web applicationsExporting web applicationsExporting web applications

•• …when you want to move from dev to production …when you want to move from dev to production 
environmentenvironment

•• Choice of security modelsChoice of security models
–– J2EEJ2EE

“ f“ f•• You need to setup the “realm” for your production app serverYou need to setup the “realm” for your production app server

–– ArcGIS managedArcGIS managed
•• Security store can be configured using ManagerSecurity store can be configured using Manager
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Rest, relax and recover…Rest, relax and recover…



Custom user/role storeCustom user/role storeCustom user/role storeCustom user/role store

•• Out of the box support for storing users/roles in:Out of the box support for storing users/roles in:
–– Relational DatabasesRelational Databases
–– LDAPLDAP
–– Active DirectoryActive Directory

Y it t b hi id ifY it t b hi id if•• You can write custom membership providers if:You can write custom membership providers if:
–– None of the above schemes meet your storage needsNone of the above schemes meet your storage needs
–– Have data in a proprietary formatHave data in a proprietary formatp p yp p y
–– Want to authenticate using other toolsWant to authenticate using other tools

You need to implement theYou need to implement the SecurityStoreSecurityStore Java interfaceJava interface•• You need to implement the You need to implement the SecurityStoreSecurityStore Java interface Java interface 
provided by ArcGISprovided by ArcGIS
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ArchitectureArchitecture –– with reverse proxywith reverse proxyArchitecture Architecture with reverse proxywith reverse proxy
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Apache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxy

•• Download the Apache Web server from Download the Apache Web server from 
http://httpd.apache.orghttp://httpd.apache.org

•• Following modules are required:Following modules are required:
–– mod_proxymod_proxy
–– mod_proxy_httpmod_proxy_http
–– mod_headersmod_headers
–– mod deflatemod deflate__
–– mod_proxy_htmlmod_proxy_html (available at (available at http://apache.webthing.comhttp://apache.webthing.com) ) 

……

KB: http://support.esri.com/index.cfm?fa=knowledgebase.techarticles.articleShow&d=35948



Apache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxy

•• Make buildsMake builds
$./configure $./configure ––enableenable--so so ––enableenable--modsmods--shared=“proxy shared=“proxy 

proxy_httpproxy_http proxy_connectproxy_connect headers deflate” headers deflate” ––
prefix=/prefix=/usrusr/local/apache2/local/apache2

$make$make
$make install$make install$make install$make install
$$apxsapxs ––c c ––I/I/usrusr/include/libxml2 /include/libxml2 ––ii mod_proxy_html.cmod_proxy_html.c

L d h d l i A hL d h d l i A h h d fh d f•• Load the modules into Apache Load the modules into Apache –– httpd.confhttpd.conf
LoadModuleLoadModule proxy_moduleproxy_module modules/mod_proxy.somodules/mod_proxy.so
LoadModuleLoadModule proxy httpproxy http modules/mod proxy http.somodules/mod proxy http.sop y_ pp y_ p _p y_ p_p y_ p
LoadFileLoadFile //usrusr/lib/libxml2.so/lib/libxml2.so
LoadModuleLoadModule proxy_html_moduleproxy_html_module modules/mod_proxy_html.somodules/mod_proxy_html.so
……



Apache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxyApache web server as reverse proxy

•• ProxyPassProxyPass & & ProxyPassReverseProxyPassReverse directives directives –– httpd.confhttpd.conf
ProxyPassProxyPass //arcgisarcgis/services   http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services /services   http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services 
ProxyPassReverseProxyPassReverse //arcgisarcgis/services http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services/services http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services

ProxyPassProxyPass //arcgisarcgis/rest   http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services /rest   http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services 
ProxyPassReverseProxyPassReverse //arcgisarcgis/rest http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services/rest http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services

ProxyPassProxyPass //arcgisarcgis/tokens   http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services /tokens   http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services 
ProxyPassReverseProxyPassReverse //arcgisarcgis/tokens http://<server>:8399/arcgis/services/tokens http://<server>:8399/arcgis/servicesyy gg p gp g

•• References with an HTML page returned by the server References with an HTML page returned by the server 
ill bill b itt b thitt b th d ht ld ht l d ld lwill be rewill be re--written by the written by the mod_htmlmod_html modulemodule
–– Unfortunately, it does not reUnfortunately, it does not re--write XML/WSDLswrite XML/WSDLs
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TIPS & TROUBLESHOOTINGTIPS & TROUBLESHOOTING



User and role storeUser and role storeUser and role storeUser and role store

•• LDAP, Active Directory LDAP, Active Directory –– READ ONLYREAD ONLY
–– Cannot use ArcGIS to manage users & rolesCannot use ArcGIS to manage users & roles
–– JXPlorerJXPlorer –– open source LDAP browseropen source LDAP browserJJ pp

•• Databases Databases –– JDBC driversJDBC drivers
/ / / // / / /–– Add to /server10.0/java/lib/securityAdd to /server10.0/java/lib/security



Token serviceToken serviceToken serviceToken service

•• Should run on an SSL port (install certificates in Should run on an SSL port (install certificates in 
components that need to communicate with the service)components that need to communicate with the service)

•• Windows Vista has IPv6 enabled by default Windows Vista has IPv6 enabled by default –– use the use the 
correct IP version when requesting tokens (IPv4 correct IP version when requesting tokens (IPv4 vsvs IPv6)IPv6)

•• Set the token expiration time to something appropriate Set the token expiration time to something appropriate ––
balance between security & performancebalance between security & performancey & py & p

–– Deleting user account to protect against compromised tokensDeleting user account to protect against compromised tokens

•• Store the shared key securelyStore the shared key securely



Consuming secured servicesConsuming secured servicesConsuming secured servicesConsuming secured services

•• ArcGIS Manager & Desktop will warn when the token ArcGIS Manager & Desktop will warn when the token 
service is not running on SSL portservice is not running on SSL port

•• Only tokens issued by ArcGIS Token Service are Only tokens issued by ArcGIS Token Service are 
considered to be valid tokens considered to be valid tokens –– cannot use tokens from cannot use tokens from 
other entitiesother entitiesother entitiesother entities

•• ArcGIS SOAP API can work with Java EE (BASIC & ArcGIS SOAP API can work with Java EE (BASIC & ( &( &
DIGEST) and ArcGIS Token based securityDIGEST) and ArcGIS Token based security



Enabling/disabling security for GIS servicesEnabling/disabling security for GIS servicesEnabling/disabling security for GIS servicesEnabling/disabling security for GIS services

•• Services will be “locked down” by default when security is Services will be “locked down” by default when security is 
enabled enabled –– access based on permissionsaccess based on permissions

•• Disabling security is multiple steps Disabling security is multiple steps –– read documentationread documentation



Linux/SolarisLinux/SolarisLinux/SolarisLinux/Solaris

•• Local user accounts (‘Local user accounts (‘agsadminagsadmin’ & ‘’ & ‘agsuseragsuser’ groups) are ’ groups) are 
stored in internal LDAPstored in internal LDAP

–– Not to be confused with accounts for HTTP connections.Not to be confused with accounts for HTTP connections.

•• Set Set ulimitulimit to a large valueto a large value

•• Run the diagnostics tool for troubleshootingRun the diagnostics tool for troubleshooting
–– //arcgisarcgis/scripts//scripts/Server diag toolServer diag tool–– //arcgisarcgis/scripts//scripts/Server_diag_toolServer_diag_tool

•• Have sufficient space in /Have sufficient space in /tmptmp
–– ArcGIS components may fail if /ArcGIS components may fail if /tmptmp runs out of spaceruns out of space



When using a reverse proxyWhen using a reverse proxyWhen using a reverse proxy…When using a reverse proxy…

•• Reverse proxy could be a single point of failureReverse proxy could be a single point of failure

•• JavaScript /Flex developers should not use the IP addressJavaScript /Flex developers should not use the IP address•• JavaScript /Flex developers should not use the IP address JavaScript /Flex developers should not use the IP address 
mechanism to lock their tokens (the client IP is not visible mechanism to lock their tokens (the client IP is not visible 
to the server) to the server) –– use HTTP referrer/URL methoduse HTTP referrer/URL method



ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion

•• Extensible out of the box model for securing GIS services Extensible out of the box model for securing GIS services 
and Web applications for HTTP connectionsand Web applications for HTTP connections

•• Flex/JavaScript clients consume secure GIS services Flex/JavaScript clients consume secure GIS services 
seamlessly with tokensseamlessly with tokens

•• Don’t make security an afterthought!Don’t make security an afterthought!

Please fill out the session surveyPlease fill out the session survey
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